[MODELING IN VITRO PATHWAYS OF ACTIVATION OF LIPID PEROXIDATION AND PROTEIN IN CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE].
We studied the spontaneous and metal induced oxidation of lipids and proteins in in vitro modeling ways of lipid peroxidation and blood proteins in the formation of malondialdehyde (MDA) and protein carbonyl groups (PCG) in 86 patients with chronic pyelonephritis (cPN) and 64 patients chronic glomerulonephritis(cGN) without prejudice excretory function of the kidneys. Installed the increase in the blood of patients with cPN MDAs 2 times, MDAe--14%, PCG 1.5 times; and cGN--MDAs 2.3 times, MDAe--29%, PCG--2 times. Found increased MDA content and PCG in the blood of patients with cPN and more expressive when cGN. Stimulation of in vitro peroxidation processes contributed significantly increased of production of MDA comparedwith baseline. In the modeling in vitro ascorbate-dependent and NADPH-dependent lipid peroxidation ways and the increase in protein production of MDA and PCG in both groups of patients, especially in the NADPH-dependent way, which must be considered in the correction of oxidative processes and antioxidant therapy appointment.